
RESOLUTIONNO. 3969

A RESOLUTION SETTING RATES FOR SEWER USE AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. 387~.

WHEREAS, tl~ scw~rr~ s~,_ctur~ should be bas~lc~ th~ principl~ that sll users payth~ e.~uitablc share of

W~R~, h~ ~-tablishing ~ in sowcr us~ rates, it isu~essary

Millea'sburg, comm~ial (~staurants, groc¢~ stores, mortuaries, guau'al ~ial, higfi volume commercial,
Heath's Launchy, commercial wast~ haul~:rs, motels, and ~ x~crcational vehicle parks) aria incl~Ulal

users; and

WHEREAS, an equitabl~ rate structure requires that a cleanand charge for each user plus a variable charge that

and sUength of the wastc~vater; and

H~ath' s Laundry, and motels, all variable charges shown as a rate fez 100 cubic f~tofw~_!~ consm~tion with

the variablo portion of the bill to an individual use~ to vazy according to water consumption; and

WHEREAS, ad~servicec.~is necessary to gmerate aportion ofth~ ~-venues to cover the dcbt obligations

N~W~THEREF~RE~BEITRE~LVEDbytheAlb~nyCityC~m1ci~th~1efee~ndch~r~esfc~v~crvice.
as specifically described in Exhibit "A' (attached hereto) ar~ hereby adopted; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Resolution No. 3879 is hereby repealed; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th~ rates established by this resolution shall be effe~ive ~luly 1, 1998.

DATED THIS gTH DAY OF JULY 1998.

ATTEST:

T .R~yS~DATA\WPDATAXPmATO~G~SE~I~.K~98S_P, ATE.~



I. Residential User Rates: For each residential customer, tho quarterly bill for sewer servi~ shah be computed as

follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where:      A = quar~lybill
B = demand charge for each customer in tho residontial class

C = ns~ rat~ for the residential class
D = debt sayice charge

and where: water conmmxption (cxprcssed in hundn:ds of cubic feet) is ther~,orck:d consumption for any three

billing months beginning October 1 through March 31 as rccordai by th~ City ofAlbany.

Single-family residential:

B = $~5.gg $37.32 per quarter
C = $-4M~ $0.41 l~r hundmt cubic f~t

D = $ 5.46 pet quar~

Multi-family idcntial:

B = $~5,g2 $37.31p~dw~llingunitper qum'~
C = $-0~0 $0.41 p~ hondr~l cubic f~t
D = $ 5.46 l~r dwelling unit per quarter

H. Millersburg User Rates: Fortl~ City ofMilletsburg, th~ qumlerly bill for ~ service shall be computed as follows:                    

Total Quart~lyBill =A +B +C + D

where:      A = demand charge = (actual quarter's flow) x ($!12~ $11.78)
6089

B = variable charge = (actual ~mrter's flow in gallons) x ($e.~7 $0.49)                              (

7.48) x (100)

C = surcharge for outsido City limits = 50°,4 x (d~mand charge + variable charge)

D = debt service charge which equals $5.46 per quarter

HI. Commercial User Rates:

A. Restaurants: For each restaurnnt, the quarterly bill for sower servic~ shah be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = qum~rlybfll
B = demand charge = 0
C = $ 2.~? $2.78 per 100 cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quar~

and where: water consumption is equal to actual qumerlyws~ consuml~on as recorded by the City ofAllmy.

The minimum quarterly bill for ~ers in this category shah be $4444 $43.22.
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B. Grocery_ Stores: For ~ greedy store, the quarterly bill for sewers~,ice shall be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D'

where: A - quayfly bill

B == dcuumdcharge=0
C = ®~ " a $3 94 per 100 cubic f~t

D = $5.46 l~r quarter

and where: water ~onsui~ption is equal to ~CtU~l quar~lywater wnstunption as recorded by the City ofAlbany.

The minimum quarePly bill for customers in this category shall be S~. 1.55 $43.22.

C. !Mortuaries: For each mortuary, the quarterly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water cons, mption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill
B = d~mand charge - 0

C = . e~..~n2 $4.18 per 100 cubic feet

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: wa~ consmption is equal to actual quarterly water consumVtion as recorded by th~ City ofAlbany.

Th~ mlnlmlunq~ly bill for customers in this category shall be ~. 1.55 $43.22.

D. General Corninertia/: Com,r~clal users having a 3 months' consumption ofkss than or equal to the five-year
residential average consumption pay a quarterly chaxge based on the following formula:

A '~ B + (3 months' water wusumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill

B = demand charge = $25.~°g $37.32 per quarter
C = $ n~.3~ $0.35 per hundred cubic feet

D = $ 5.46 p~r quarter

and where: water consttmption (expressed in hundreds of cubic f~'t) is the water wnsump~on for any three

billing months be.tinning October I through March 31 as recorded by the City ofAlbany.

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shall be ,ej. 1.5 ~ $43.22.

E. High Volume Commercial: Commercial users having a J months' consumption grater than the five-year
residential average cuusumption shall pay a quarterly charge based on th~ following formula:

A = [3 months' water consumption x B] + [(3 months' water consumption) x C + D]         [ 
five-year residential average ]

where: A = quarterly bffi

B = demand tharge = S3 !.e0 $32,24 per quanet
C = $4):~ $0.35 per hundred cubic feet

D = $ 5.46 per quarter

residentialavenge = ~ve-yearaVeralZe0fthetotalresidentia|Jmonh~s'Consumption
five-year average of the total ntunber ofresidential usc~
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and where: water consumption (expressed in htmdre~ of cubic f~t) is the water consumption for any thr~

billing monthsb~'ginning October I through March 31 as recorded by the City ofAlbany.

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this caWgory shallI~ $44-:g $43.22.

F. Heath's Launch'v: Heath's Laundry shall pay a quarterlyc~harge based on the following formula:

A = [(S months' Water Consumption x 0,90) x B] + [(3 mouths' wa~ consua~tion) x 0.90) x C] + D                  [ 

five-yearr~sidcntial average ]

where: A = quarterly bffi

B = demand charge = $31.~9 $32.24 l~r quarter
C = $ 0.~ S0.55 per hundred cubic f~-t

D -- $ 5.46 per quarter

and whiff: water consmnption (expressed inh~ ofcubic fc~t) is the ~etua! quarterly water consumption
as rccorded by the City ofAlbany.

G.   Commercial Waste Haulers: Waste haulersa-/msporting and discharging domestic septic tank waste, waste frora

chemical toilets, or other waste as may be approval shall pay a monthly charg~ based on the following formula:

Holding Tank and Chemical Toilet Waste: A = B x C

where: A = monthly bill

B = total monthly volnme discharged in gallons
C = $ 0~70 $0.073 per gallon

r'~              Septic Tank Cleanings: A = B x C

where: A = monthly bill
B = total monthly volume discharged in gallons
C = $ 0.0?9 $0.082 per gallon

H. MotelS: Motel users having a 3 months' constwapflon greater thaa the five-year residontial average consumption
shall pay a quarterly charge based on tl~ following formula:

A = [3 months' water constwantion x B] + [(3 months' c~onsump~on) x C + D]                  [ 
five-year residcatial average ]

whe~: A = quarterly bffi

B = demand charge = $25.~8 $37.32 per quarter
C = $ CA0 $0.42 per hundred cubic fe~'t
D = $5.46 per quarter

residential average = five-vearsvera~eofthetotal rcsidential3months'consumptiun
five-year average of the total nuraber ofresidential users

dwhe~: water ~nstai~,tion is ~ to actual quarterly waterc~nsumption as rcc~wded by the City ofAlbany.
The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shah bc ~ $ 25.20.
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I.   Unmctcrcd Rccrc~tiQnal VChiclC P~ks: Forrc~cational vchiclc (RV) patios wherc water service is unmctercd,
thcq,,~rtcrly bill for scwcr servicc shall bc computed as follows:

A = B + (C x cubic fcct) + (D x pcr conncction)

whcrc: A = quartcrly bill
B - demand charge = $!5.~ $16.00 per quartcr
C -- $ 440 50.42 per hundred cubic fcct
D = $ 5.46 pcr quartcr

and whcrc: watcr consumpticrt wig bc cqual to an estimated 800 cubic fcct pcr RV conncction per quarter. Thc
miniraum quarterly bill for customcrs in this catcgory shall bc ~ 525.20 pcr RV conncction~

IV. Industrial User Ratcs:

A. Process Wastcwatc~. For thosc busincsscs that arc classified as industrialwastewater customcrs, the

monthly big for proccss wastcwatcr scwcr scrvice shall bc calculated as follows:

I = J + (SS)K + 0BOD)L + (Q)M + N

whcrc:   I - monthly bill

J = dcmand chargc
55 = monthly suspcudcd solids (in Ibs.) as mcasurcd by monitoring cquipmcnt
K = usc chargc for ~usl~ncted solids

BOD = monthly BOD (in lbs.) as mcasurcd by monitorin~ equipment
L = usc chargc for BOD

Q = monthly industrial process ~.~ch~gc flow as measured by monitoring equipment
M = use charge for process ~-'-c,",=g~ flow
N = d~bt service ch~rg~

1. The monthly process demand charge for each indu~hlal user shall be calculated as follows:

IX~nand charge (l) p~rmonth = (I + II + ~I)

where: .I = monthly process discharge flow (in HCF) x fixed cost unit _ch_srg~ for process
discharge

II = monthly BOD (in LBS) x fixed cost unit charge for BOD
IH = monthly SS (in LBS) x fixed cost unit charge for SS and where:

fixed cost unit charge for process ~=ck*---g= flow = -$O=Y~ $0.3S7
fixed cost unit charge for BOD = $0.9I~ $0.327
fixed cost unit charge for SS = $ 9.1~7 $0,278

2. The monthly process uso charge for each industry shall be calculated using the following
pararneters:

K = $ 9.939 50,031 pot pound of suspended solids
L = $9.9~ $0,071 per pound BOD

M = $ 9.95~ $0,060 per hundred cubic feet ofprocess ~=chargc flow or

9.975 $0,079 per 1,000 gallons ofprocess ~=cha,'g~ flow

3. The debt service charge for each industry shall be calculated using the following parsmeter:

N = $1.82 per month
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B. DQmcSti¢ (NOn-PrOCess In~uslrial) Wastcwntcr: When industrial proccss and domestic water supplics arc not

scpnnttcly mctcred, domestic scwer scr~icc shall bc billcd at thc High Volumc Commercial nttc. Domestic usc

shall be estimated on a quarterly basis, using the following formula:

A= (BxCxD)
748 (gallons/HCF)

whca'~: A = estimated do121c~c discharge p~r ~ ( hlzlldred cubic foot)
B = averags n~__,mber of ~dl-timc equivalent employ~ during the quarter based on monthly

employment data
C I= total number ofworking days during th~ quarter
D = The av~rag~ discharg~ allowanc~ per employee p~r day is est~matat to be 15 gallons per day.

The City Shall request quarterly employment sad operating information for ~ach industrial oustom~r on a form

enclosed with the April, July, October, and January industrial sewer bffis. Th~ request Shall include the

industry' s numln'~offull-tims equivalent employees by month and the total number- o£production.days for the

bffiing quarter. Industries shall complete 'and return the request form within two weckso£receipt.

Average employnntt for the billing quarter shall be calculated using monthly employment totals: Domestic

wasWwater volume for tbe billing quarter shall be oalculated as shown in the formula above.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

Those industrial users that currently do not have flow monitoring and sampling eqnipmc~t will be required to

approval equipment in accord_,nce with regulations established in AlbanyM~_mleipal Code C!mpter ! 0.!2 10.01.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR ALL SEWER RATE CLASSIFICATIONS:

Tberateshereinestab~ish~dsha~app~ytousersw~th~nthebound~r~esofth~city~imits~ftheCityofA~b~ny. Anyperson
ms~dnguse~fth~s~wersystemontsidath~City_~fA~banysha~pay~n~andca~-half(~-~/2)1~mesth~rateasastablished

herein.
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